The Swedish company Dianova AB is a family business which from the
beginning of the 90’s has developed, manufactured and marketed both
original developed, standardized and customer adapted diamond and CBN
tools. Dianova® is a registered EU-trademark.
Dianova® Lapstone exist in a wide range of designs. The diamond
sharpeners has gotten a lot of attention and has received many fine awards
both in Sweden as well as internationally. The product has got a unique
design with a fine and a coarse diamond surface as well as sharpening
steel on the steel edges. These products are used in all areas such as hunting and fishing, kitchens and
restaurants, crafting and industry, butchering and charcuterie as well as for company gifts.

Dianova® Lapstone Mini
The smallest standard sharpener. It is double
sided, with a fine and a coarse diamond area.
Cordura sheath is optional.
Specifications:
Length: 125 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 20x50 mm
Art. No: 68M20125G

Dianova® Lapstone Classic, short
A small handy sharpener with a bigger diamond
area then the model above.
Comes with a cordura sheath so it is comfortable
in your pocket.
Specifications:
Length: 125 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 20x75 mm
Art. No: 68C20125G

Dianova® Lapstone Classic, long
Is our universal model with a long handle.
Delivered with a cordura sheath with swivel
snap hook.
Perfect for most occasions.

Specifications:
Length: 170 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 20x75 mm
Art. No: 68C20170G

Dahlgren Trading
Australian distributors for Dianova Lapstones High Quality Diamond products
Phone: 03 5259 1170

Internet: www.DahlgrenTrading.com

Email: info@dahlgrentrading.com
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original developed, standardized and customer adapted diamond and CBN
tools. Dianova® is a registered EU-trademark.
Dianova® Lapstone exist in a wide range of designs. The diamond
sharpeners has gotten a lot of attention and has received many fine awards
both in Sweden as well as internationally. The product has got a unique
design with a fine and a coarse diamond surface as well as sharpening
steel on the steel edges. These products are used in all areas such as hunting and fishing, kitchens and
restaurants, crafting and industry, butchering and charcuterie as well as for company gifts.

Dianova® Lapstone Cook
A specially developed model with a long
diamond area which makes it perfect for the
kitchen. Also very popular in the fish and meat
industry.
Fine and coarse diamond surfaces and conventional sharpening steel on the edges.
Specifications:
Length: 260 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 20x150 mm
Art. No: 68C20250GP

Dianova® Lapstone Cook, Horn
A specially developed model with a long diamond area which makes it perfect for bigger
kitchen knives. Raindeer antler handle.
Fine and coarse diamond surfaces and conventional sharpening steel on the edges.
Specifications:
Length: 260 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 20x150 mm
Art. No: 68C20250GH

Dianova® Lapstone Exclusive
Ergonomically designed handle which is made
from the exclusive curly-grained birch wood
from Lapland. The design of the handle minimizes the risk of cutting yourself while sharpening your tools and maximizes the utilization of
the whole grinding surface. Fine and coarse diamond surfaces. Delivered with a genuine leather
sheath with a belt loop.
Specifications:
Length: 125 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 75x20 mm
Art. No: 68E20125G

Dahlgren Trading
Australian distributors for Dianova Lapstones High Quality Diamond products
Phone: 03 5259 1170

Internet: www.DahlgrenTrading.com

Email: info@dahlgrentrading.com
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sharpeners has gotten a lot of attention and has received many fine awards
both in Sweden as well as internationally. The product has got a unique
design with a fine and a coarse diamond surface as well as sharpening
steel on the steel edges. These products are used in all areas such as hunting and fishing, kitchens and
restaurants, crafting and industry, butchering and charcuterie as well as for company gifts.

Dianova® Lapstone Professional
The largest standard sharpener. Perfect for big
tools such as cook knifes and wood tools.
Fine and coarse diamond surfaces and the sides
can be used for steeling the edges.
Professional comes with a
genuine leather sheath.
Specifications:
Length: 205 mm
Width: 40 mm
Diamond area: 40x150 mm
Art. No: 68P40205G

Dianova® Lapstone Table, Fine
A specially developed model and the largest
single sided diamond sharpener in the range.
Fine diamond surface on a flat peace of
glass with foam rubber feet.
Perfect for bigger knives
and cutting tools.
Specifications:
Length: 225 mm
Width: 55 mm
Diamond area: 55x200 mm
Art. No: 68T55220R

Dianova® Lapstone Table, Coarse
A specially developed model and the largest
single sided diamond sharpener in the range.
Coarse diamond surface on a flat peace of
glass with foam rubber feet.
Perfect for bigger knives
and cutting tools.
Specifications:
Length: 225 mm
Width: 55 mm
Diamond area: 55x200 mm
Art. No: 68T55220B
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Australian distributors for Dianova Lapstones High Quality Diamond products
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The Swedish company Dianova AB is a family business which from the
beginning of the 90’s has developed, manufactured and marketed both
original developed, standardized and customer adapted diamond and CBN
tools. Dianova® is a registered EU-trademark.
Dianova® Lapstone exist in a wide range of designs. The diamond
sharpeners has gotten a lot of attention and has received many fine awards
both in Sweden as well as internationally. The product has got a unique
design with a fine and a coarse diamond surface as well as sharpening
steel on the steel edges. These products are used in all areas such as hunting and fishing, kitchens and
restaurants, crafting and industry, butchering and charcuterie as well as for company gifts.

Dianova® Lapstone Flex
A specially designed sharpener that has a coarse and a
fine diamond surface on the same side and is bendable
and formable. Great for hook knives and gut openers,
e.g. EKA - Swingblade. It can also be used for regular
knives, fishing hooks and more.
A very light and handy companion.
Specifications:
Length: 90 mm
Width: 20 mm
Diamond area: 2x20x37 mm
Art. No: 68F2095G

Dianova® Lapstone Hook
A special sharpener for fishhooks with a fine and
course diamond area on one side. The sharpener
includes a “pin on reel” with a snap hook. For “catch
and release fishing”, use the course diamond area for
removal of the barb, the fine area for sharpening the
hook and use the front of the sharpener for careful
release of the hook from the fish.
Specifications:
Length: 110 mm
Width: 10 mm
Diamond area: 2x8x37 mm
Art. No: 68H10100G

Dianova® Lapstone Nail
The most beautiful and perfect tool for your nails.
The handle in polished reindeer horn/antler.
It has a fine and a course diamond area and a thin
round edge for removal of ‘dirt’ under your nails.
Delivered with a leather sheath made
from reindeer leather.
Specifications:
Length: 140 mm
Width: 10 mm
Diamond area: 8x75 mm
Art. No: 68N10130G
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Australian distributors for Dianova Lapstones High Quality Diamond products
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